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Blanchard Butter

Quality
Reason No. 3

Pasteurized Cream "No disease germs.
The triumph of niodi ru science. Costs more
to pasteurize, but we produce better butter.
Every package dated when churned.

Jensen Creamery Co.
Salt Lake City, Utah Pocatello, Idaho
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"From HuddartY'
on the box, means that the blossoms
within are the choicest and freshest
on the market. We have a great
variety of Plants and Flowers.

HUDDART FLORAL CO.
Cast Second South, Opposite Grand Tbcatro

Wedding arid Graduation Presents
REISER'S JEWELRY STORE

Oldest in Utah. Established-- ! 860

I 2 East First South St. Both Phones 2640

Parasols
Strictly Up-to-da- te Beautiful Parasols at

Prices Conspicuous for Their
Lowness

A SAMPLE:

PARASOLS worth up to $8.00, on sale at

j , $4.95
This Season's every new Idea is includ

ed In this sale lot, all the Latest Things in
Paiasol Pashions are represented. Parasols
With 8, 12 and 14 riles; parasols with large
ivory tips and rings, fancy plaid Parasols,
silk embroidered Border Parasols, etc.

Worth up to $8.00, on sale at

$4.95

Salt Xafce theatre I
GEO. D. PYPER, MANAOElt 11

TRURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SI
AND SATURDAY MATINEE j, H

June I o, ii, 12 IH
Charles Frohman presents 'H

Marie Doro 1
In Wm. J. Locke's H
Scintillating Comedy H

The Morals of Marcus I
As given at the Criterion Theatre, New York, H

with a brilliant supporting company H

Prices 50c to $z.oo. Matinee 25c to $1.50 H
Sale of Seats, Tuesday H
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Women s Tan
Oxfords a?id Pu??ips ;

$5.00 AND $6.00 VALUES $3.85. H
Saturday in the shoe section we feature rM

a special one-da- sale of wmen's tan ox- - M
fords and pumps our entire stock of tans M
suedes and Russias including the famous H
John Cross-Grove- r and Haliahan's new sum- - ,M
mer styles are reduced (Thomas Cort's M
bench made footwear excepted). A sale M
that offers you at the very beginning of the 'M
summer's vogue of tans wonderful bargains JM

think of buying the newest, nobbiest and M
most stylish oxfords and pumps for sum- - M
mer in the popular tans values dQ nr M
at $5.00 and $6.00, for the pair.... vOiOO
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snr.n BY M
Utah Tire and Rubber Co. fl

62 Post Office Place '

Robert Edeson will spend the summer at If
"Sag Harbor, L. I.

J tjt b
Henrietta Crossman will sail for Europe on

the Caronia today.
e & &

Francis Wilson will appear next season in
his own play, "The Bachelor's Baby," under the
management of Charles Frohman.

e & s
"For A Woman" is the title chosen for Paul

Armstrong's new play, now in rehearsal and
soon to be produced by Henry Miller and Frank
McKee.

S J t
W. Somerset Maugham has the last

act of "The Explorer," his play which was pro-

duced at the Lyric theatre, London, last June.
It will be revived by Lewis Waller,

jt vJ

It has been announced that next September
Robert Mantell will begin a two years' tour of
the world, sailing first for Australia and appear-
ing later in India, South Africa, and England.

W v O

Miss Billie Burke is to' appear in Paris next
March in a play written especially for her by L

Messrs. Caillavet and Flers, authors of "Love
Watches." Her character will be that of an
American girl, but she and her company will
play in French.

W fcy

Charles Dillingham has engaged John Barry-mor- e

tor "The Candy Shop," to play the role hoie-tofoi- e

in the hands of Leslie Gaze, who returns
to England. It will be remembered that Mr.
Dillingham tried to obtain the services of Mr.
Barrymore at the time the comedian was in
New York with "A Stubborn Cinderella," but
was unable to secure his release from Mort II.
Singer.

FEMININE SACRIFICE.

By Caroline Wells.
Bant, bant, bant!

Oh, Fashion, at thy decree;
And I would that my tongue could welcome

The things that taste good to me.
Oh, well for the Alderman's wife,

That she bravely starves to get slim;
And well for the tailor maid

Who runs and jumps in the gym.

And the stately hips go off.
('Tis surely a wondrous feat!)

But, oh, for a touch of mayonnaise!
And the taste of a thing that is sweet!

Bant, bant, bant!
Oh, Fashion, at thy decree;

But the tender grace of a rounded form
Will never come back to me!

Harper's Weekly.

Hannibal, the illustrious general, driven to
despair by his enemies, had taken poison and
had laid himself down to die.

"Anyhow," he said, "my name will live in his-

tory."
His foiesight was unerring.
Two thousand years later a town in Missouri

was named in his honor. Chicago Tribune.

PAIN'S FIREWORKS TONIGHT.

"Vesuvius" erupts at Wandameie, big outdoor
circus and $1,000 fireworks.

EARTHQUAKES ARE PREDICTED
Tonight at Wandamere, when Pain's fireworks

spectacle, "Eruption of Vesuvius," begins.
1


